Financing oral health services for people with special needs: projecting national expenditures.
Low-income people with disabilities or who are elderly have more dental disease, more missing teeth, and more difficulty obtaining dental care than other members of the general population. These realities lead to untreated infection, increased medical costs and needless suffering for the most vulnerable members of our society. It is critical we provide adequate reimbursement for oral health services in order to avoid the tragic and costly consequences of oral neglect. This article focuses on the financial implications of delivering oral health services to low-income individuals who are "aged, blind, and disabled" in the United States. The experience of providing oral health services in California for these populations is extrapolated to predict the cost implications of a national reimbursement system for ABD adults under Medicaid and reform Medicaid oral health programs for vulnerable children. The new federal dollars required to implement this legislation would be more than offset by a conservatively estimated 0.5 percent reduction in costly emergency room and hospital charges for the treatment of serious dental problems, as well as a reduction in the prevalence and severity of several general health conditions. Treating and/or preventing oral infection and disease for the ABD populations in our country will significantly reduce overall health care costs, improve quality of life, and end needless suffering for America's most vulnerable citizens. Treating and/or preventing oral infection and disease for this population simply is the right thing to do.